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At Lockridge Primary School, we have a POSITIVE APPROACH 

We show RESPECT               We are SAFE               We have HIGH STANDARDS 

 

 

These resources have been made available by the Department of Education Western 

Australia in response to COVID-19 on 4th May 2020 for your educational purposes. Do 

not distribute these resources for any other purpose. 

Distance Learning Weekly Planner 
Year B2 Week 2, Term 2 

 
Activities in red have an activity on the website and a worksheet in the pack.  
Writing in blue is hyperlinked to a website.  
Bold and underlined access your group activity  

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Literacy 
Reading 

Complete a lesson in your Reading Eggs 
Map. 
Alternatively, Complete page 1 of your 
comprehension and editing activity in your 
pack. 
 

Comprehension Complete first and 
second page of work in your pack. and 
answer your questions. The sheets are 
labelled for your reading groups 
 
 

Complete a lesson in your Reading Eggs 
Map. 
Alternatively Complete page 2 of your 
comprehension and editing activity in your 
pack. 
  

Log onto Reading Eggs and choose a 
book from the reading express library 
read the book and tell someone about 
your favourite part. If a chapter book read 
at least 1 chapter. Alternatively read a 
book you have at home. 

Complete a lesson in your  Reading Eggs 
Map 
Alternatively Look through a book and 
find as many of your spelling words as 
you can and write then in your Work 
book. 

Literacy 
Writing & Spelling 

W: Complete a Journal Entry/Recount 
about your weekend  
 
 
S: List in your pack. Complete Look, 
cover, say, write check. Key features 
in different colour 

W: Write a narrative using as many of 
your spelling words as you can. Highlight 
words 
 
S: Write your words in different cases. 
 

W: Plan a persuasive Text on the Best 
Film is… In your workbooks. Follow the 
persuasive writing checklist and use the 
hamburger planning sheet.  
 
S: Write your words using the Criss-
Cross spelling sheet. 

W: Write your persuasive text in to your 
workbook. Refer to your high modal word 
chart to make your work more 
persuasive.   
 
S: Spelling ladder work sheet. 

W: Write a persuasive text on your 
opinion on why everyone should or 
should not have a pet. 
 
S: Get someone to read out your words 
to you. Complete a post-test of your 
spelling words. 

Mathematics 
 

Log into Studyladder and play for 20 mins 
 
Complete your Minute Maths Worksheet 
6 
 
Write out and then orally practice your 5 x 
tables Number facts 
 
Complete Coin flip Chance Experiment 
work sheet.pg 2 

Play Odd one out Game provided 
 
Complete on your Minute Maths 
Worksheet 7 
 
Complete the Complete 3D object 
Worksheet  
 

Log into Prodigy and play for 20 mins 
 
Complete on your Minute Maths 
Worksheet 8 
 
Roll 2 dice and then write the number 
facts for each number group.  
e.g 6 x 7 = 42 
      7 x 6 = 42 
    42 ÷ 7 = 6 
    42 ÷ 6 = 7 
Complete 12 problems. 

Play Odd one out Game Provided 
 
Complete your Minute Maths Worksheet 
9 
 
Complete three, word problem cards in 
your workbook. Show working out 

Log into Prodigy and play for 20 mins 
 
Complete on your Minute Maths 
Worksheet 10 
 
 
Play multiplication game provided. You 
can use the multiplication cards to check 
your answer. 

History 
Geography 

Science 
Digital Technologies  

Design & Technologies 
Visual Arts  

 

History 
 

Research and discover 5 things about  
Captain Arthur Phillip. Read information 
sheet.  

Science 
 

Read the Beach Erosion STEM activity. 
Complete the experiment and record your 
findings on the work sheet. 
Would love to see your work either 
emailed or posted on the Facebook page. 

Digital Technologies /  
Design & Technologies 

 
Choose a STEM challenge card and 
complete the challenge. If you are able 
post a picture to the Facebook page or 
Email to Mrs Musarra. ONLY PUT YOUR 
WORK PHOTO UP. NO PICTURES OF 
STUDENTS PLEASE. 

Geography 
 
 
Complete a page in your time capsule 
booklet. 

Visual Arts. 
 

Special Person Activity. 
Complete your special person card. 

Carefully colour the card using coloured 
pencils. Write a special message to your 
special person inside the card. Use your 
neatest handwriting. Let them know why 

they are special. 

Life Skills 
 

Help your parent/carer with the washing 
up.  
 

Read a story to another person.  Make your bed and clean your room. Call a family member or friend.   Help your family cook or organise a meal. 

Physical Activity & 
Play 

 

Build something out of lego, blocks or 
any other item. 

Play a board or card game with 
someone. 

Go outside and play with a ball, Frisbee 
or pet. 

Count how many star jumps you can do 
in 20 seconds. 

Walk around your house and count how 
many doors and windows there are. 

 

http://www.readingeggs.com.au/
http://www.readingeggs.com.au/
http://www.readingeggs.com.au/
http://www.readingeggs.com.au/
https://www.studyladder.com.au/%22HYPERLINK%20%22http:/www.prodigygames.com
http://www.prodigygames.com/
http://www.prodigygames.com/
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-  
 
 
 
Additional Curriculum Support: 

  

- ABC Education: Multiple activities for varying subjects https://education.abc.net.au/home#!/resources 
- Class Hook: Online prompts for writing https://www.classhook.com/ 
- Cosmic Yoga: Follow along yoga sessions for children to stay active https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ImHIWzP49M&feature=youtu.be 
- Daily STEM: PDF’s of daily STEM activities for students (includes checklists for simple activities) http://dailystem.com/resources/ 
- Enhance TV: Curriculum linked videos and plans (free code: 4LEARNING) https://www.enhancetv.com.au/ 
- Fun Brain: Learning based games, videos and books for students to access https://www.funbrain.com/ 
- GoNoodle: Keep kids active inside https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

- Learning A-Z website: Offering free trial for Raz-Kids and Headsprout  https://www.learninga-z.com/ 
- National Geographic KIDS: Science/HASS based lesson plans https://www.natgeokids.com/au/teacher-category/science/ 
- Pobble 365: Daily writing prompt images http://www.pobble365.com/ 
- Reading Eggs: Class teachers will provide specific student login details https://readingeggs.com.au/  
- Squiggle Park: Reading games https://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape/ 
- Storyline Online: Books read through video (Listen to Reading) https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

- Study Ladder: Free standard access https://www.studyladder.com.au/ 
- Teach Starter: Offering free access to resources https://www.teachstarter.com/au/blog/covid-19-teach-starters-support-for-schools-teachers-parents-students-affected/ 

- Teach This: Online resources/games https://www.teachthis.com.au/ 
- Top Marks: Online maths game https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 
- Twinkl: Access code: CVDTWINKLHELPS: Home-schooling packages  www.twinkl.com/offerr  
- Unesco: A list of educational applications and platforms to help parents https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-emergencies/coronavirus-school-closures/solutions 
- Virtual Tours: Blog post of virtual tour links (students can view what is happening at an aquarium, zoo or museum) https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home 
- Vooks: Storybooks online https://www.vooks.com/resources 
- Writing Legends: Years 3-6 writing lessons and prompts https://www.oup.com.au/primary/literacy/writing-legends 

  

Mental Health Support: 
  
Online Counselling 

- Mood Gym: https://moodgym.com.au/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwmdzzBRC7ARIsANdqRRnOQmSIK70tyF2Xy9IfTrJcdUH6v2VuFsWNNkZrI_BkwsIXgmy5X0aAtkrEALw_wcB 

- The BRAVE Program: https://brave4you.psy.uq.edu.au/ 

  
Information and 0nline Support 

- Beyond Blue: https://www.beyondblue.org.au/the-facts/looking-after-your-mental-health-during-the-coronavirusoutbreak 

- Department of Health: https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert 

- Headspace: https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19/ 

- Kids Helpline: https://kidshelpline.com.au/coronavirus 

- Lifeline: https://www.lifeline.org.au/get-help/topics/mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak 

- World Health Organisation: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019 

  
Helpful Apps 

- 1 Giant Mind: https://www.1giantmind.com/ 

- Cosmic Yoga: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

- Mind Shift: https://mindshift.org.au/Activities 

- Reachout Apps: https://au.reachout.com/tools-and-apps 

- Smiling Mind: https://www.smilingmind.com.au 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feducation.abc.net.au%2Fhome%23!%2Fresources&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520120945&sdata=KtZi5CiI7YwKhT9QNSoxzdiU2Bbst97tuZI7aebFET8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.classhook.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520090963&sdata=Ysyy%2FEjrmnCCfW9jpLPjuznUmL0J0qM%2FwOrTUIy%2FXiY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D0ImHIWzP49M%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520110956&sdata=8%2FIqI2Kgdt10Q8NmJ3hznUvqz661QkgHOZWSKo%2F9I%2F0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdailystem.com%2Fresources%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520120945&sdata=8MK7ny1SZPMs9syOzgBjc4LN79XNgER4g69suZe4idg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.enhancetv.com.au%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520080966&sdata=Kvcqeg0Lz7OAjrX9%2F%2FENK1fxJSJclYLpalPmnTuXjkI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520140940&sdata=sxRAgKLlhO6h67JmxUz1n1WXmfGHyHKedio%2Beo7eRR8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gonoodle.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520110956&sdata=TDCRUK%2BIDsVTa4ndvXA836Z%2FFCniXVCClCB8Em%2Berzk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learninga-z.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520070974&sdata=lAd7sC556D5aIGCC16aiTJG9lT1FKdd0vi4FoOtrafM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fau%2Fteacher-category%2Fscience%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520120945&sdata=5qV9Hld5074pcZVdmCb%2FsAxCYbosipskWnQwwnQsctk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pobble365.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520100961&sdata=BjCwtcZpS1%2F25Bb1LtoDsnvNS9cV4ArSM5Zmp1Vq%2B5c%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freadingeggs.com.au%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520060978&sdata=I8wT7PzwVmafNKeJgnz1mDuR2Oo6kuaDiQyoYo3NnG8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.squigglepark.com%2Fdreamscape%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520100961&sdata=cVmcdVgW3l0ml8DCmEA9N6RiYWkoLyn4XyBP9guDig0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.storylineonline.net%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520090963&sdata=jAcFspT8c5vja9KtU9NMCBO%2FxPygKRWQlRGXXVlxyHE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.studyladder.com.au%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520060978&sdata=noJgmRZ3PaAuxm64mfKblL1zmY%2BPp0QcbUlgzBGRpEs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachstarter.com%2Fau%2Fblog%2Fcovid-19-teach-starters-support-for-schools-teachers-parents-students-affected%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520070974&sdata=fNdSG2Quocmqs9UigGiAIloSIzZM6nVhVSBD1Jd3X6g%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachthis.com.au%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520070974&sdata=bMi7wlLUAtzd7IhNoyzY6ea%2BmCrhhWw%2F9kWsf%2Bz8DmY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.topmarks.co.uk%2Fmaths-games%2Fhit-the-button&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520130938&sdata=AhxKw1KrLeZFLC9N9HTgEKeBYGIE76Qd3TYtFPirFQY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.com%2Fofferr&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520050982&sdata=Vd2Mmcp7pb68YomPywcbhNnnHVOSad4fWC3%2FbpNqreI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.unesco.org%2Fthemes%2Feducation-emergencies%2Fcoronavirus-school-closures%2Fsolutions&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520140940&sdata=Bphkmc%2FOWHacuIcSe9NFHP5fzOhz3LJxKwmAE%2Bd%2BLKc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchatterpack.net%2Fblogs%2Fblog%2Flist-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520130938&sdata=z1KQGM7nBvz7vBJhIz0VHIkrLs9XewculUrFmI8s5Gw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vooks.com%2Fresources&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520090963&sdata=zS8mo4lvimina%2BrajAv5U6jw4wTwtGQaLeYSoJrDg6Y%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oup.com.au%2Fprimary%2Fliteracy%2Fwriting-legends&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca7a15ca0574e4fbfb5a108d7d45e3d1c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211373520080966&sdata=kcx1NQKyH6BQxHonEElO%2FjwWZrBdWSzCS1F730%2BcqfM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmoodgym.com.au%2F%3Fgclid%3DCj0KCQjwmdzzBRC7ARIsANdqRRnOQmSIK70tyF2Xy9IfTrJcdUH6v2VuFsWNNkZrI_BkwsIXgmy5X0aAtkrEALw_wcB&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783678781&sdata=QaqhfxhrLAGuVsJQIGMZu1yfP%2FQboM42XLDc9hfQsN8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrave4you.psy.uq.edu.au%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783668790&sdata=l1VHH%2BkOuYNcfFG78lzpFqje0LHlwrb7hWu%2BjhAcxLg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beyondblue.org.au%2Fthe-facts%2Flooking-after-your-mental-health-during-the-coronavirusoutbreak&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783688777&sdata=KsF7tnIWyCzadBxPBf9rSnDTBTpom98btnOvam6v8zI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.health.gov.au%2Fnews%2Fhealth-alerts%2Fnovel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783698774&sdata=yl1HFTCxjCxum8Cx3UUy2gKiWi1s2FjQ8VWletAwCIk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fheadspace.org.au%2Fyoung-people%2Fhow-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783688777&sdata=LT%2FiufOTXnBSkMSV5c97U3Uq4Q7BbqdGQ5sk%2B4Ym8r4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkidshelpline.com.au%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783698774&sdata=B5v4okova7ECdQ3i%2BlLFvUMUYG6GPnNXKrdSN5N7xTA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifeline.org.au%2Fget-help%2Ftopics%2Fmental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783678781&sdata=U3Fd9wSrazUmMVuHz28IVu8Xs5sWBjL4BsYwIDl73GU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Femergencies%2Fdiseases%2Fnovel-coronavirus-2019&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783708761&sdata=lDGEQghJZWRsolZ5E%2BSqaKXlMZM%2BxgCl%2BLdWtqX9R4g%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.1giantmind.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783708761&sdata=rLHkn3HNEGp5%2BIUSAvy33GJ7QaeHi5JvEhYQkqXZwMk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FCosmicKidsYoga&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783728755&sdata=xlLKADXG1NlqyFP7pLikFaAdRPh01QC1jJvj%2BpNXpBk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmindshift.org.au%2FActivities&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783718756&sdata=y6RutD2Ea5QV4HfoOmqEvLTmp%2FpONRPRY4AAkbgd9SU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fau.reachout.com%2Ftools-and-apps&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783718756&sdata=80uWxnTWOm50j%2Fmc20T1Ld8oPyK%2FkE%2FuOkPwKn1cHjo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smilingmind.com.au%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKrista.Scott%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ca8b31525f9ff4ffb746908d7d45f3b41%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637211377783708761&sdata=X7z4lCd5HTCP4MAw0RJJSuIpIN9Z%2Ba92YSve5kfZZuw%3D&reserved=0


LOCKRIDGE PRIMARY SCHOOL 
ROSHER ROAD, LOCKRIDGE, WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 6054 

Tel: 9377 1110 Email: Lockridge.PS@education.wa.edu.au 

 

 

At Lockridge Primary School, we have a POSITIVE APPROACH 

We show RESPECT               We are SAFE               We have HIGH STANDARDS 

 

 

- The Body Coach: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k 

  
Covid-19 Support for Children  

- Talking to Children About COVID-19 (Coronavirus) A Parent Resource: https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-

changes-resulting-from-covid-19 

- Video Support: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WhVad8ToCiU 
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